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Snow Storms iitNew Brn'wick 
Six Thousand Carpenter s 
Strike iu Chicago. 
-·· ·-·· -.. -----···-----.................. ~--------- _ ...... _... .. ----~-·.----
' I 
T he nbovo Trou1>e •will give n concert tu· nhl 
. ' N jhilists HangedinRussia . O:F TJD1 0 · LIJTIO l'.IHEDBAL D, 
T h e Roof of a Church Falls ·140 
Person s Killed nnd Wounde d. 
HALJHX, N .S ., April 4. 
A snow l!torm in :\cw Ilrunswick bas renewed 
the blockade. 
:aturdtiy's ~ale destroyed mnch of the ~cw 
England shipping. 
. ' ix thoustind fi ve hundred Chicago carpcntcN 
:\TC on strike demanding an o.dv:rnce of wagrs. 
The :\ibilisu copferned in the first o.ttcmpt to 
n!!sassinate the C'zar, were hanged on Thuf'!lday. 
Tv.·enty more officers have been ar rested in con-
nectio n with the second attempt. 
The roof of n church in Sicily fell, burying one 
hundred and forty persone, all of whom were 
either k illed or woundfd. 
The E11tw 1r c:ordiale between Bulgaria, Scr-
,·ia a nd Houmania, has bee n es tablished. 
_____ .._. ___-
Special to the Colonist. 
Tnf:r ASSET , this evenini. 
The under~ riteno part of cargo !IO.\·ed from 
the schooner B~ssit', was sol<l on Saturday , every-
thing fetching a !-rood price-~I. Tobin and ~I. 
Condon . of St. J ohn's, being the principle: buyer8 
of the l ine:<, twines, dories and oars, &c. The 
lt1amo.ged flour real ized three doUa~ a barrel. The 
- - JN TBF.--
Athenrenm Hall, on Easter Tuesday, April 12th. 
1'1:"e~ Son.gs! Ne-vv Jok..es! 
ra~nescn-ed S"at Tickets ls. e n c h ; to be had lrou\ fo1Jo,9ing momben of .lho Troupe-W. N<>f'J, 
E •. Cha1•nu11, J. Moore!I, 8 Si111me, W. udle, a. Cookt. ff. H.cCoubrey, E.' Pilot, and !rom the Sec. 
rotnry. IW-Doors open iit 7.15; Admlsalon at 1loor 10 ~ts. 
ap-l . ' H, ·lUAiRRI OT, Seeretnry. 
.. 
RNS! 
_. _. -·-·~-'- :;..• .::·=-£.::::::::::::. .. - .- ;- ;-.:---...,.---.....,,...---+-----..,... ""-~- ...,,.~. "'.",-.:--:-~..,-. .....,,.......,... -.:-, -::,-:-. 
"·Encourage • Ho e • lndu~try.'' 
W .. ~ H:~:~.~~~ ~r:.;A~~~~~~~ ~·T~~ ·~~ ~ ~~~~ Fog Horn, which wiU do the work equally as good . any other iD the country. 
Also, Anch or I .. ig hts. ~lcle LJghts Stoves. and all other 
Gear iu ou r line stiJtable or Ba nkers. 
gr F o>· 1oh l C'h ace t r 1u t to recd11e a" ,.ltare or I e Sprl"fl'• Trade: 
m:i.rl-1 .lf 
'R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
T. & J. G ·AGE, 
360, Water Street, 
sah·ors don' t intend to sell their di,·idc. The vcs- \. 
Beg to announce that thPy ha\' e recPivccl. in addit\on to their 
sci is st ill ~oin~ back and forth in the ice from lnrge Rlock .of 
Powell's head to~fistakcn Point. The lla culu PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n lot of 
arri,·cd here on Saturdny, tnking from the deck 
of the wreck I 60 brls. of flou r, but could do no-
thing under deck owing to the heavy sea in the 
ice in which she is jaml!led- The pla.ee here is 
all blocked with ice. W'ben leaving the H crculcl 
will take the brigt. S erathn in tow to St. John'11. 
'Vind south, strong, with \'ery heavy ice. 
St7PPOSED TO BE TiiE STR. NIKROD. 
TILT Con:, to-day. 
A steamer going south, supposed to be the 
Nimrod, loaded. Three other steamers went 
into White Bay yesterday. Harps were there 
laat week. 
CA.PE R.lY, to-day. 
Wind N.W., blowing a gale and cold. lee is 
coming in rut. There are four schooners in 
eight. A few seala were taken here Jut week. 
.\ beuy ~e of S.E. wind Saturday night. · 
OUR AD~TIBING PATRONS. 
Auction- bagatelle, sippio boartl, &c . .. J M Lynch 
Papering and calicoing . .. . .•. ad MM. this office 
,Patent notice . ..... . . .. . .. .... .. . see ndvert'ment 
Jul'enile ministrel concert ... .. . . Alhenmum Ball 
Wanted-a book-keeper ... ... ad X Y Z, this offiet> 
Wanted-house & table maid . .. ap Tremont BoU-1 
Wanted-a f'arm servant. . .. ad ABC, this otlice 
Wanted-a young lady ..... . ap TA Dramatic Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
To-morrow (Tt1ESDAY}, at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At h is Room , Beck's eov~, 
1 B AGATELLE a nd S l1>plo BoRrd, 1 table piano. l ballS voile. 1 violin, 6 
piOOf'S \'ension, 12 •pit>CeS halibut. 12 codfi,.h. fl 
turkif'S, 6 pieces bacon, 3 box"s cht9se, 10 tu)).. 
choice oleo. :l bo .. es dates. 3 doz blacking, 20 t>aino 
mens boot.a, 12 pairs womans boota, 12 p1ecf'> 
twe¥da, 1 child's cot. t child's b&tstead. 1 W 
w11rmPr, 1 set carriage harness, 1 set cart.Jiarne s. 
2 long carts, 1 box cart, 1 band car t, l brl herri• g . 
2 rockers, l rocker. second bond, 6 doz knives anil 
forJre. 2 rloz U'a 11pooM, 2 doz desert 8110008. 2 noz 
dellf'Tt forks, 100 piect>s room pRper, 2 doz men• 
singletl'. 1 whatnot, S wood ber!Ptf>ads, 1 doz w1111h-
bosrdl'. 2 nPw IJ.oxe1\ t doz hatcht'ts. ap4 
J F &tlll2 
ERTISEMENTS. 
N TICE. 
Pn·::-;t~rvNI Mackerel , Salmo n , Oy~ters, Lob!'ot " r s, Sardi ne!'!, 
Cor:n..., :Bran.., ~c. 
~Which they are selling a.t LOWEST CAs TI PRICES, wholcsalo and re t.ail. 
feb16 T. &. J. CRACE. 
WANTED. DANCI~IG CLASSES 
A FARM SER VANT• I Y,~ISS FISl~vill -:;ommcncc her 
Of Sober nncl Industrious l anbits. 1 l\'.1. Oancing Lt-s.-on • imnwclinteiy nfter EastPr 
rFNone others nt'ed apply: .Address •· A RC," l-'o.~ucul~n1 llR to tnms and hou~ of hold in~ the 
Co~oe. . aP'Ui.eod Chtltiri:u s am! Adult Cl:l><.<;('~ may be nscertnm.ed 
by cal1111g u pon her nt TR~OST HOTEi.. np2,8t 
F OR SALE, 
AHouseattdTableMaid. BY SHEA tc CO. 
np-t · 300 Pa ck ages 
'I . Dr Apply at ' 'Tremont Hotel." 
A y~;~~E~ADY, ·1 Ka111aruska8111ter 
To play " Leading .. parts wi1 h tho T. A. Drama· I 00 ~ k . s I t d 1J . 8 n 
tic Company. Uood salary J?iVf'n and warnrubc .ac ages e ec e airy u er. 
supplied. T . :u . ' VHITE, np2, -' '-'C.;...p ____ _______ _ _ 
ap4,
2
.
1
fp --~ - - - - - Mana~er. 'JUST RECEIVED FROM THE COUNTRY. 
Papering and Calicoing l 
done on rCll80Dable ter ms. 200 doz Fresh Eggs--at 1s 3d 
All ORDERS, PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 1 -AL.<;o,- • 
1FAd~r1>ss" M._~1:·~~U:KIST OffiC!.:,_ np.j , lw I Fresh Halifax·Sausages. 
J~~T REt~lf ID. I ..... ;.rp FORL~:::.qE. 
---- I T hnt mm1t con veniently sltuntcd nnd 
well-known 1''..\Rl\l cnlled ex lmrqt. :'\'ll nnlc from New York, 
.AND FOR SALE, 
I 
oOO barr els C h oice S u perfi n e Flou r ] situate on the Portu~I C'.ove Ro!W, near St. John'"· 
2a0 barrel~ C h oice Ex. 2 Flour ThPre is 11 ooru•,.odt••UR and w .. Jl.built DWELL-
100" h nrrehs Mes~ Por k ING HOU:-.E. also StHhle und Out-offiC>'S on land 
uO h arrcllt Halstead"s Packet Beef I nrwrn ht- 801<1 in one or twp Iott to suit pur· 
i>O l>nrrels Bcclurtetn•s Packet Beef chl\SCl'll. For purticulnrs l\pply t.a 
-.AND.- . I ROBERT J . KENT , 
( ,00 0 t u bA N~w Ole o-all f4izes. I "pt,Si,fp ttelJ 8olici«>!· 
m&r30.2w.!p.!jEARN & co. i BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
SHALL WE BREED FROM DEV!LOPED 
OR t7NDE:VE~OPED SIRES. 
1continved.) 
The argument of" Aureliu1'' i1 not a propt'r 
one, ( 1) in. that the conclusions it leach to arc 
unque~tionabJy contr'o.ry to fact and inconsistent 
with the known principles of heredity, and , (2) 
becauu theae conclusions ue renched by arguing 
from technicalities ·rather than facts . Yet ' we 
will meet ~· ~urelius'' on his own nntllge-ground 
l\nd sec ·,,,·hat bis figures show. And right here 
we will iay tbo.t the lessons of greatest nlue to 
breeders not those drawn from the chaos of the 
beginning, before there wo.s system or intelligence 
In breeding, but rather those deduced from the 
experlen~s of more recent yean. If our reason-
ing is to tea.ch us how to breed trotters, we muat 
reason from the experiences of the ~riod. at which 
trottenr are most successfully bred; and t<tarrive 
at a proper conception of \that is necessary in a 
great stallion, we must atudy the quali6estions 
poueeeed not by the 1,002, se¥enty·fi~e per ( ent. 
of which were failures, but by the sucec..Cul sire1. 
A1 far u lcllnling bow to breed' trotten is con-
cerned, the experience of the past ten years is 
worth more-than all that wu known before since 
tim.e began. 
" Aurelius '' baaet hia argument upon the list 
or sira that had to their credit ten or more 2:30 
trottert t-0 the close of 188S, and the point he 
,makee is that only ten of these had records bet· 
ter tha11- S:OO, only six had reeords better than 
2:40, and only two llad records better than 2:30. 
We will take a wider field and see what progress 
the de\'eloped sires m ade u intelligence o.nd suc-
cess in breeding went forward. 
In 1876 only two ai.rea, neither of \\'hich had a 
public record, bad a.a m1ny as ten performers in 
2:30 Qr better>to their credit. The same is true 
of 1877. 
In 1878 four sires, not one of which had a re-
cord, 'hnd ten or more 2:30 performers to thei1 
credit. 
In 18 79 five sires had ench ten or more per-
former1 to their credit. One of the~c sires hlld a 
record of 2:35, and hu lis t repre1en tcd about 
twelve per cent. of the whole number of pcrfor. 
mens. 
In 1880 ~\·en sires had ten or more t rotters 
c11ch in the ~:30 list, and the developed ones had 
to their credit thirty.four per cent o( the perform-
ers . . 
In 1885, the ~riod shown by the C11lti1•ator 
writer there were twenty-tarec si.res that had to 
their c~dit ten or more performers each. T en of 
these !!ires -forty-three per cent of the whole-
had .t.o their credit forty-five per cent of the per-
formCJ)I . :\'ote the increaac. In 18i8 not one 
performer among the get of the s uccessful sires 
mu1 by a del'e loped trotter. Seven years la\er 
nearly half o.rc found to be developed trotters. 
'1he de\'cloped 1ircs with ten or more in the lis t 
to the close of 1885) had an n\·erage of nineteen 
performers each ; the undeveloped ones eighteen. 
Seven of tho twenty-thrre sires bad re<:ords of 2:40 
or better. They si~ nn average of t wenty per-
fonncn each. Two of these sirrs had reconb 
better than 2:30 . T hey sired an o.verage of 
twenty·BL'\'. performers each, against sixteen for 
the undeveloped one11. Do these facts prove thl· 
wii;dom of breeding to sires with unknown indi-
vidual capacities ? 
To the clot<e of J 88ti thirty s tallions hn,·e :iired 
tCn or more trotters each. T hia is uu incre11.Se 
for the year in the number of great sires of se,·en, 
anu it is ~ remarkable fact that Jive out of the 
seven have records ranging from 2: 1 8 ~ to 2 :2Gt. 
and the best one of the lot is the one w!th the 
fastest record. 
(conclusion to-morrow.) 
---·~-··----(0011tiriutd from &t<xmd poge.~ 
LOCAL LEGISL ATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
r HE E DUCATION QUESTION. 
THURSDAY, March 24, 
port of the 'pr~eeding ~f the _conference to bO 
submitted to thtll' respective bo<hes, . 
I accordance with that resolution this' report i11 
submiited. • . -
On behalf of the politic~} committee, r!:o.A. 
· .. j_.uas Bao"'1'Hll$>· 
On behalf Qf the deputation of the reform , 
party, 
.ALEX. J . w. McNEILY. 
St. John's, ·Feb: 25, 188S, 
" From this it will be aecu that botli bodice 
were in full accord, except with rapect to tho 
question of the amendment of the educational 
law1. ThiA difference, bowenr, wu ahortly af· ) 
ter removed by the reception by the politicakom· 
mittee of a communication to the .e1fect that "tho 
party of refopn pledjted it.elf to the amendment 
of the laws in ttapect of education, &nd the p ro· 
motion of a aysttom of seculat education upon a . 
non:aectarian basis," and a resolution WU thel)t 
adopted e"XJ)reNing the readineu or tho political.,. 
committee ." . to co-operate with the r,e~rm party 
upon the platform submi~ ?Y the JOlD~ deputa-
tion, reserving to t ho political commtt'tee ~ 
right to free action in regard to any new queatiOu 
that may bo brought forw&rd by the unitidd i:ar-
ties." 
You see, sir1 "that nOD·sectarian ecluca-
tion1" in a much broader •UN than I ~ft 
used the ~·orda, waa the one i:Ddispenaible coadi-
·tion of nnion ; that although everythiftft ~ was 
conceded, no union wu brought about s'atil the 
reform party'had in the. moat diitbact ~~ 
promiled to. institute "noa-aectariaD•meetion.' 
A few montha afterwards, about two momba be-
fore the ~ral election, the ref'onn partyamani• 
festo waa to the country, and it contained 
the following pa graph in relation to · this aut-
ject ::__ • 
" The improl'ement of the educational SJStem 
throughout the oountry upon broad and liberal 
principles is a 1ubject of prime ~~rtan~, and 
one ~ which the reform party w1ll give 1t1 _ear-
nest rtf.tard ; and the extension of edueaUon.•l 
facilities (o remote and isolated aettlementB will 
recei\'C early attention.:' 
Considered by it.self, this 
• l'U"BLIC PROMISE ! , 
of the refom1 pnrty is vague, but it• me.a.ning i1 
not for a moment doubtfnl in the light of _whf.t•l 
hn"c r~nd as preceding and leading up to it. J he 
people to whom that 2romise was made .presuma· 
l>ly u.ndrrstood a:td accepted, and there ll! no ex• 
cuse for its non-fulfilment by its makera; .no! no 
rcnson either e:i.:cept their cowardice ana . sbamle-
IC's~ne:is. T he go\'ernment party promise<\ 'J'fform 
in that par}y, the opporl lft'lity to '!1'ake .that· te· 
form is in thei r ~rasp. but they w1ll not, d(re not 
.,rru~p it. B ut sir, I will not permit t iThm to ha,·e 
the bli,.htcl>t d1ance of making a plausable e-i:cusc. 
T he A ttorney Ocnernl ho.1 intimated that 
his chief obJC'Clion to the adoption of my 
1mcndmcnt ill thnt it would t interfere with the 
work of educ at ion this year. That plea is 
gro1111cllci;~. bu t for argument sake, and for th~t 
.done, I will admit the difficulty, and I meet it 
by this offer :-I will withdraw my amendme~t, 
I will cease all opposition to th.e prcacn~ bill, 
provided the A ttorney General will prom;se to 
.1mcnd the education act next year upon the lines 
pointed out not only i!l my amendmcnt~t also 
in his remarks. Will he do it? Ah I of course 
not! Caught again, sir ! A;F> the Attorney 
General will neither acce_pt a modified 11.mend-
mcnt in place of one now before the house, nor 
promise to amend the law next year; as, ih fact, 
it is appa'rcnt that he bas not the courage ·or h~ 
own conviction• ; I press my amendment to a. dt· 
,·i.sion . The rosult of the votl? is a · 
F OREGONE CONCLUSION, 
but there is o.n appeal from this house t-0 the peo-
ple, from the present to the future, and we,gladly 
dccept defeat now before the bright victory which 
the future has in store for us. My colleague, he 
and myself grieve, for our countryrnen't ~a.ke, 
tbnt we stand alone, bu t for our own we rejoice, 
not only because we o.nticipate a great Yictory 
further on. but because we believe th11t " one 
with God i.s n majority." 
~in. O'MARA-1 cannot allow the present 
opportunity to pass without showing that I dill· 
~nt from certain 'lbservations made by the hoo, 
~entleman, the mover of the amendment, to the 
-<ccond rcadin~ or thiR bill . H e wonld ba\'8 us 
bdieve, and if his statements were to go forth 
11ncontndicted. the ~cnnal public would believe 
that the schools of this island were on 
TH E TUGH ROA.D TO nurx, 
instend of improving. And that the sub-division 
of the school grant had worked an incalculable 
11mount of mischief. Now what nrc the (acts ? 
[ will read an extract f~m the report of the ln-
"lwctor of Methodist schools for 1885. It is ns 
~~~=- J 
"The number of scholars registered per quar-
ter a\'cra~ed for the year 4,881 or 386 more than 
the year before. • • The whole number un-
der instruotion for any part of the yenr WWI G,402 
386 more than the previous years, and ad~ng 4S 
for the Carbonear grammar school and 201 (or 
the ' Method iSt academy, the pupils undcr.in!tru~ 
tion amounted to 6,648 or 612 more. than the 
Ma. MORl.[';E- (continued) - "The rcpre-
aentativcs of the political committee express~ 
ed their convictions, from pcnional and epis-
t.olary c-0mmunication with all the Protestant 
diiitrict.a, that among tho body of Protestant e~-
d . . b h d d pre vious year." . , ton no such 1Bun1on was to e appre en e . And hy reference to the same re'" gentleman s 
" The deputation from the reform party not report for 1885, I find that the average uum~r 
Ex steamer Newfoundland from Halifax. A BAZA.AU OR. SA.1.E OF· GOODS being lluthorized to llpeak definitively on the of re~istered scholars in 1876 was ~.96~ .while 
will 11tke µlo.t."t' ttl LiLtJe Kay in JUL\ next, point, a~recd to briog the matter before their in 1885 the average nu.mbcr .w.ns 4,881. or about 
A FTER FIVE W EEKS FROM THE datf> hPreof. application will ll(' madl'to' Hi· 
Excellttno~ th .. Oovemor •n C'.ouncil. · for Lett en 
Patent for an invPntlon of nfl• and u...ito1 appt1r 
atu11 f .. r Drying f'odftsh. alsn Glutinou11, Fitm •u• 
Granular "nd other material11, to he gTantl'd ti • 
. EDWARD Roan1sos. of London, in the County of i MiddleMX, Merchant. 
St. John's, April 4th. 1Fl87. 
FRESH 
1he ubit>et being to liquidl\•l\ an old dt'ht a•1d re- oraanization, with a view t-0 a.definite pronounce- sixty·fi\'e per cent. ~f inorc9:5e .m the rune yeal'!'. 
nlize a ~utticlent sum to make ·Jiome church im- " I will be p,nrdoned i~ I agam refer to th~t re\· . 
provPmonts. The u11d.-n-ii.:ned. therefore.. nppt•o.l ment, an<l undertook to urge upon tho reform ~entloman's report, as r take a great mtereat 
11 _, • ~ f- I to the " enerosity i•f their mimy fri('ndt1 in !'t. party the rlecessity of embodying this important in the educational wor\.' of tho denomination • ::.. , . · John's anrl • onc.,ptiou Boy for .~ntributions :- J. ' ' ap4.tt EDWARD SHE~, Solicitor for Applicant. Dr eys Ow ~rs. D. Courtnt>y. Mrs. E. Dutiµhy, Mrs W. s.u~t in their programme of reform. , . of which I nm a member. In speaking 01 the mnrSO, lm S. O'FLYNN~ P .P. ed to awail the report of the action of the rcfom\ port says that~ .that year , • , . 1 :rant. Mrs. J . Finlay, Mrs. \V, Folt>y. • .. It wa.s ~gree~ that the conference be adjourn- attendance at "schools in· N cwfouridl4nd that re-
I 
WANTED. 
o ........... DR BENNET 
1 s OFFICE party cm this vitally important subject. "Tn& AGGllEG.A.T& -'.>EB.A.OE ~TT~C£. · 
' -.t.NIJ-- ~ , . ' ":w?tb exprenion1 of mutual good feeling and. ~~...,~~ncl· ofd: public sclloobe~ II '~!~?d~etbt~.!st.t 
.:::» ii. ._ t ~ . 1 : 1 dj d 1J11:1G.JV•, .Ul u mg, 11.1 1ore, 1 a c ~a.~sage&. (808 W te..,. Str t ). sym~th! 9f purpose the conrerencft a. ou~e Johtt'.8 and Oarbonear, wu a,1s3·_. 6 .76 pd 
J Nft ... A. & · ' 8i . .L ~ • _ ~n~ it ~~ .reeoln~ that Meeare; Bro"'ning andl ~tit1 of a\'8tap number-on .rcgUW4 W 6111' With ·experleaee -u ·a Collector. ...1 
rMm. 11 * Y II'' cwmn tffll0f1 •P' . 1&pi14'N · 
• 
Vs Ii DE N.11 ~bin 0 ~ -,!-"; 164 ftvm I~ i p.11\ MoN.Uy be "'&boriltd to p~art " 1ueflUol rt• · (I~ °"""'°"' ~) 
_,,.:' ' -- . . 
. , . : \ /1 \~~ .A 
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LOCAL L1!lGI SLA1'URE. 
HOUSE OF ABSEMBL Y. 
THE E DUCATION QUESTION. 
TuuasDAY, March 24. 
1ecmtiniud.) 
HON. Tm: SPEAKE.R.-I have.been reluctant 
to obatruct thia debate, though I have been per· 
•ua~ that. thia amendment wu not in strict 
technical fonn; and I may go .so far as to aay 
not L lotical form, having reg: r l to 
wished that the broad principle of amendment 
should be 1,.0\cd upon. But he said that there 
could be no "l'recdom, pro~perity or peace'' in a 
country where purely &ccular education was ~i\·en 
by the state. The hon. gentlema.ri winks a t the 
facts. Where is · 
SECTA.RJA..-.; WARFW 
more rampant than in N ewfoundla nd, whCJc 1 he 
denomin.&tional system is ndoptcd ~ W here ia 
there greater religious freedom and good-will than 
in the t nited States where the 11ecular syatcm 
prevails ~ Go to Canada', nnd ace how in Onta-
rio the recent attempt to ruise a eectarian wnr 
fizzled out. And u hy ~ Bee 1u!'e the people wc!re 
PAllLUllB~"TARY rROC!lnra"E. cducl\led by the secular system, above petty 
The qucttion ia one which demanded coneide~- jealousies, envies and hatreds of sects. I n 1867, 
rion and debate, and the tendency of this house when Sir Charle~ Tupper introduced the non-
haa been to deal leniently with ita ardent and pro· sectarian school system into Nova Scotia, men 
cedurc, and to cooni\"C, to & certain extent, at a turned out ~ith gunt1 to oppoee it, and rcligiou1 
certa.in.·latitude of deba~ . where • la-rge int.ercats hatred was then rancorous. But. now that Pro· 
IU'O C011cemed. The re90lutian, in amendmtnt, test.anti and Catholics ha,·c eat side by side in 
diifera·from a prttioua amendment to another amity in the same schools, there would be some 
b~ inumuch as it dae9 :not -concede in temui the danger of the people turning out with gutu1 to 
goncial prineple of tho bill before the houae. The oppciae a return to the sectarian 11ystem. When 
aoeeptaocc of the resolution would be, to all in- S ir Charlca Tupper is dead bis name will li\"c in 
tenta and pu1'p08el, a negati,-ing. of the second Nova Scotian history if but for the deed alone. I 
rc&ding of the bill. ~ notlling affirming its wal\ ashamed to hear the hon. Attorney General 
principle is eontaincd in the ~olution., it would 11ay \hat if thi:i bill did not pass its second rea.d-
bc entirely illogical and incongruotIS to refer ton ing, education would be at a 1tnnd still for a 
·select. committee amendments upon a bill the year. It went on laat year notwithst•nding no 
"Yital principle of which had been virtually re- education bill w&.11 pused. 
jected. The aucptance of the reeolution in its Ho~. A TIOR'.'lEY GENERAL-Last year 
preeent unteclmical form, amounts to a rt'jection ~:> adverse vote to the system in force was rccord-
of the bill, &Dd if that bee&~ on the put of the ed. Your &mendmcnt commits us to adre 
house, re1 adjudicata, it can not , in my opinion, kgislation. 
be reviAed by refereacc to a eelect committee. M.&. MORINE-E,·erything in tbe bill is on 
Without affirmation of ~oeral principle of u bill, the statute book already ; thereby chao~ is in 
DO bill, or subject of bill baa in practice, been re- the a.mount of the grant. The select committee 
ferrcd to a select committee for report of & bill. might report that they wore not prepare<l to re· 
In ita prnent form tl1erefore the cuncndment can. commend a bill this SCMion, and supply could be 
not be recei\"ed, except as a direct neguth-e of the wanted in the usual manner. The committee 
iCCOnd re&ding of the bill before the house. In might obuiin power to sit during recess, take 
thia view only I shall receive it. but I woulJ the testimony of experienced men, and prepare a 
sugge.t to the boo. member, thatr if the ger.eral good bill by next session. If this bill is made 
principle were adopted, it is perfectly competent bw it will not be amended for the next tenyeara, 
for him to m0Ye1a reference ~a select committee. for the ~,·crnmcnt which hne shirked the fdlBl· 
and furthermore to mo\'e 11pccial int1true~ioo1, 11.nd ment of ittl 110lcmn pledges so long, will not at-
powera to 111ch i;clect committee as might be np- tempt to fulfil them, on tho e\·c or after &nother 
pointed. But a bill, the principle of which iw election. Sir, my o.mendmcnt contains 
dcaircd without qunlilicatioo. and the second :\O ~i;w suGGESTIO?.\, 
reading of which is ttjected, cannot be rcferttd to for ita principle W&A Cl'poU£Cd by the flO'l"ornment 
& eelect committe. party, and iu adoption promised by them to the 
MA. MORI'.';E-H the phra.scoloi?y of my people, before the la!'l 1tcner,1l ch.'Ction. In a cir-
amecdment ia the 1010 objection ~bich the At· cular dated Oct. ·L 1884. pn'pared by Mr. ~lc­
tomey General baa to it , l 11hall be pleaaed to ~o Neily. Q .C .• and 8Cnt' to e,·ery Orange Lodge in 
modify it as to meet hi1 "icwa. I am only anx j. the colony. I find the followinf: :-
oua that the principle of my amendment should .. In order to qualify men for the intelligent 
be &doptcd ; and, therefore , if the Attorney exercises of their rig ht:< ns ,·oters, o. broad and in-
,Genernl will support it, I will subetitute the fol. dependen t s~·stcm of education is es.~cntial. \\. e ~owing in place of t he amendment fini t propOlled commit oursel\'es to the cleclarution t hat in educa-
by me :-" T hat a free, public• n.:>n-sect.ari.nn tional matte~ the former policy of our k·gi8lation 
edue&tional system would be advisable if it could bu pro\'e<l a failure. From moti,·es of political ex-
b(1 i~ugurated wjthout great inconYenienc(', re- pcdieucy there bu been a ticverance bct":cc11 the 
solved that a select committee should be appoint- the eduaation of Protestants 011 the one ha nd. 
ed to to take evi<!ence upon, enquire into, and nnJ Homan Catholics on the other. But the error 
report upon the practicability of eet.abli:ihing such has gone beyond thii1. simple severance nnd has 
& •yet.em, or of modifying our preaent aystem in extended to the di\'i.<1ion of the Protestant ed uca· 
that direction." t ional J.trant amonJ.tllt the several denominations of 
·(' 
HoN. ATTORXEY GE~ERAL-l am sorry P rotestants; a di,·ision which has promoted and 
to eee that the hon. member doee not appreciate continued sectarian diffcrenet's which btwc scr-
the' objection I ha'l"e taken. The only question iously obstruct.et! the educational adrnncemcnt 
here ii, whether the bill i1 or is not to be read a of the people. All Protestanu it is our duty to 
aecond time. The amepdmect may be couched correct all ab.u~. and to p re\"cnt all contingen· 
in any form the .hon. member pleases, but if it ia ciea which interfere with tho utmOISt freedom of 
prelled now it negativea the aecond reading of intelligent 
.. 
the bill. The amendment m&y very properly be THOUGllT .u--n ACTIOS . 
b. introduced u a sub&t&nth-1: re10lution, but no 
a atter"Wbat form it takes u an amendment it Our ~roteAta.ntism .hu no appreheneio~ by ' re&-
killa the bill, and it is the bill r amcoocerned in, aon.oflncreuing~nhghtcnmentorext;mh.\geduca­
IC the amendment ii- IO Tital that it negatives the ~tion. Edu~t~on and Protettant~m go han~ 
MCODd read"mg of thia bill~ it ii immaterial "llrbat' ~n hand, Educahon mnn1 "freedom of thought, 
form i& taw. Jf the boo. membet will bring p.n m the beat sense of the phraac ; . not th~ iroe~om 
the amend~t in the Corm 6r an ilidepend•t of tbe~ ~at le.ads to ath~sm o~ infidelity ; ~lutioo, aeparate Crom the bm, we can then but the creeatsm of thought which ratSes a. man 
diiiia11 the broad question ra1Md by the resow- a~e th~ tra~meb of sect, and enables him to 
~ wldiout lmpedint the. work or edue&tion unite vnth his fe~lo~a on .t~e grand common 
b a year ground or the Cbriaihao _relig10n. Tho cduca-
Hu. SPE"A1CER-The hon. gentleman'• tional grant .or the. C;O~ntry hu been rendered 
•-dmen\S.noteongroa• with tbeeecond readi power!~ by 1ttt.subdl\:s1on, and to render our 
bli.cif tM bill.' It may, bowe'Ter, it b& will ac- educational. eel'Vlcc ~ffictent should be one of our 
"l'tmJ lllgpmioa,. tab the bm ~ a IU.bttan- ~i Pn:a8mg duties, By means of an edu~­
thil nmlatian, of wbicla n.otiea may begi'RD nd hooal un1?n, auch as a free system of edue&ti.on 
~ upon it m duo coune. would bnng about, the true Prot~taot unity 
Mr.. MeRINE-11 I colllftlted• to the aecond. wo,uld be fou.nd to ~ best con.ecr\'cd, 
Jading of tbia bill, I abouldJ afilrm the prinoi- I'be author of tht.S 
,. or ADLE CJllCUL.~ll 
waa a member of o. conference which succeeded in 
1885 in meeting the reform paJty and the orange 
party, and from the minutes of that conference I 
quote the following :-
mai'oXl!rA.TJO!U:L ZDtTCATIO~, 
and it would be inconpuou. on my pa.rt aft.er-
wuda OD my part tO bring in reaolo.tiona denyin"' 
it. The hon. .AUoroey Oene.ral hu not. met me 
iii the 1uggutid'0.1 I made for the purpose of gi,·-
1.r.g him what-he uked-tiine. I now preu my 
amendment, IUld if it be ruied out by reuon of a 
techoical objection, the goirenunent will find that 
that t.abnioality w~ not hiJe them from the iu-
dignatioo of tho-country. I wu-moat &nlUlerl at 
1neral apeechca or hon. gentlemen of the .. nomi-
nal oppotition." They came here primed with a 
speech directed towards what they suppoSO<: I 
meant by the amendment. WMn the fo~'nd th~y 
ball mistaken my meaning, they 11till felt bound 
• to dtllver the «peechea they had prepared, 
' not1'ith1tanding their irrelenncy to my 
remarks. The hon. member for St. John's, 
(Mr. Scott) . whilat ditclaimiag all iDtention of 
arou.iog aecta?ian ill-feeling. adopt.a a tone calcu-
lated to atdu11e a bitter feeling, and al!o ihowa 
bow gOod an under1taoding exists betllteen him 
~the pemment. The hon. gentleman &aid 
that we propoeed to P,~hibit all religiona teach-
lq lA 
C01'Y~ T ICJIOOUI. 
That is the reverse of what my hon. colleague, 
(Mr. Bond,) said. He contended that the Coo-
(.., "ttnt achoola should reveive every rent due them, 
but that they should be open to Protestant pupw 
,.) at. bouts when religious inatruetion wa1 not given. 
• Mr; Scott pleaded that we were attemptJn(t to 
p\acf the government in a falee position. D<>ff 
1t. not abow on what good terms the hon. mem-
~ at&hda with the government when he, the 
1 taDJ*UI le&der ot t. nominal opposition, is ao 
" ~u~ that the gontnment 1ho0ldnot beplaeed 
io a falle poeition. The hon . .Attorney- General 
med )aap&te far more-condemastory .C· the de-
....m8timW.,..... tban ...... ~ by w ; but 
. . 'lib ..... •p~ hia phtalaJi · tha.t-illom.an 
'l.. CelMW •"9 pan:nteed. by the...hon. Attmney 
' AMrri ellla tbek, ecbooU -...1lot bo inter· 
t.nd wltll • .&,Mr1 Great, 1 ,,.. glad to hear, 
Minutes of a conference hdd in \"ictoria Hall, 
bctwcr n a deputation of the reform party and a 
deputation of the political committee of the Loyal 
Orange associat ion , February 28, 1885 . 
Present : On behalf of the reform party-Hon. 
C. R. Ayre. M.L.C . • C'has. Dawe, M.H. A., J 11S. 
Goodfellow, A . J . W . Mc:"leily. Donald~torison. 
Present: On behalf of t he pol itical committee 
-James Browning, ~airman; n. T . R a nkin. 
John McKenzie, )fielincl ·T . Knight. W m H. 
Pippy. . 
" The t1ubjcct of the conrerencc was opened by 
Mr. McNeily, on behalf of the reform pnrt:¥. ex · 
pressing a desire for co·operation bf.tween the 
two bodies in the coming political cont.est ; a nd 
by both partieel the <'xpc<licncy of the co-opera-
tion upon a bo..si. of mutual agreement was ad. 
mitt.ed. 
'' Confercnce.J.icing bad upon vnriow matters 
which appeared to demand considerntion 111 ealient 
in the coming political contest, it was found that 
the politihal commitwe of the loyal orange MIO-
ciation and the reform po.rty were> in accord upon 
certain poinu hereinafter expre68Qek" 
11 Theae pointa being acknowledged as grounds 
of common agreement, the chairman expres!ed 
the opinion of bis body upon the qucgtion of non-
1tetariao education and the n~ity of the com-
plete reform of the educatio6 laws. This ho 
stated to be an e&!!Cntial condition oI co-operation 
between the bodiC1l." 
" Tho deputation of the reform party lidi,•i-
dually exp~ed their concurrence wJth the viewd 
ot the political committee, u expree'Sed by the 
cbAinnan, but atate-d t.bat whilst the refOTnl.. party 
were unanimou, with the political c:omnuttce 
t.be former entertained fears t.b 11~ a policy, so 
thorough anJ radical in ~ta qperation might tend 
towards the di!union of tho Protestant vote. 
(OODtinued OD flnf pap,) 
f 
~.ew ~du.crttscmtut.6. \ 
A.. P. JORDAN, 
Hos" Ju~t r ccch ·ctl ox 11hur. "Newfoundland," a fine assortment of 
·. 
Whitewash, Brushes,: .Blacking, • VIZ. , 
STOVE, &c. And in stock, a large and well-assorted 
Stock Provisions tc. Crooeries~ viz., 
Flour-ex su perior , <'X No. !?°& I'. suiwr fine, Packet aocl Mesa Beet. Pork Joles aucl Hocks, &c. 
Hi. . Teas nre thiM season's, ancl sclt><:ted Crom learling London houses, Creamery Butter ; II.Lio, 
Coff!*, Sugnr-sott. yollow. Cut. Lnat i:lngnr, 1 ·01 n Flour. Wnx Clll~ee-6's, Brooms, Washtube-
nll siz('S, Amrricall Oil l"lothcs. Rinck Lead, &:c., &:c. ~ Outport orders shall rocei \'e every at-
tentive, .nnd be clespatcbed at tlhortest notice. 
ap2 A. P. JORDAN. 
' .. 
FrRST PRIZE AND ·cot D MEDAL I 
THE " GENUINE SINO ER " luls taken the tint priz;e and gold-medal at the International Health Exhibition. London. Enirland. O'l"er &11 other 11ewing maoflinee. We Challenge any eewing ma· 
chine bcforn the public to equal thP hJPROVED Snmn, oor new blgb•arm eewll\g machine. It 
poa!ellleS t.b0 following &dvantages O'l"er nll other eewini machinee: 
, • : ' 1st. U9P1 Ulo r.bortetJt needle 
of any lock-eUtch 914chine. 
2nd- Carriea a finer needlt-
with given W.e thread. 
Srd. Ueee a greater number 
of afJ:es of thread with one size 
needle. . 
4th. Will olore aeeam tight-
er with thrflad linen than any 
other machine will with. allk. 
Gth. Tho ahuttle hold.a the 
moat thread. 
6th. Drawatheneedleth.reM 
bo&h delvD and up, while the 
~e ·ia out of the goods, 
therefore tht!re is lt11e Crictioo 
on the needle and thread, con 
~uently & tigbtA:r and mort" 
elaetic seam. 
.Strength &Dd durability un· 
equalled. 
Incomparable tor ea.so of 
operation. . . 
Not equalled Cor aimphc1ty 
· o( conatruct.ion. 
Great rapidity, a.nd almoen 
no~. 
. Equipl'OO with O'l"ery valun· 
ble impro\"ement. 
&age or work r~r exceed 
ing any other ro(l('hme. 
1il"hc Singe:LY Mann.fa ttmmg ompan ~ 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 75 Water Str eet, Barbor Gr<tce 
'"ht5 1\1. F . SMYT H , Agent. 
NOW BEilDY. 
-------- -· --
A SECOXD EDITIO~ OF l ,ATHF.:R FITZGERALD'S 
tiiiL-D~R-~~'f 1 il~~[o-o{~ if oiiiil~ic~: 
0- 0- 0-00- 0- 0 15 o ll o o o-:>-o~o.:_o:-o·o"'boo:?'o-o-o--=-o ··:ro·o:o-o-:_o-o~'j 5 5 ::> n --o-~-o-oo 
A Manual of PntyPr~ and ll:rmn~ for tbe m~e o f Chlldren'8 Masses. 
i~ now ready and for ~ale at t h e bookMtore of 
C ARRETT BYRNE. 
1JrOrtien1 crupplirJ, wbqleanle nnJ rutnil. Single copies 10 oould ea.ch; on large quantitfos n dis· 
rount "';11 be made. . jnni9.fp.tl 
~lt.e ~utnal ~if e ~ns1txttuc.e <!i.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHEI11843. 
Assa~ .January 1st, 188'1' 
Ca.sh .tncome fo'r 1886 . 
lmurance ia force about .. 
Policies in force atiout 
------ - - -
, ______ - - -
$114,1 8 1,963 
$21,137, 176 
~400,000,000 
8130,000 
The Mutu al Life iM the Largest Lif..e Company, and the Strongest 
Financial J n t3titution in the Worl d. 
@"No oth<'r Comp1my has raid 1mch LA RGB DIVIDENDS to ita P olicy-holders : and no other 
Company issues i;o P LAl :-1 and i;o COMPREilENSIYE A POLICY . . 
J . ,V, FITZPAT RICI{, A. S. RENDELL, 
fAh12.!lm ,2iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
W~. FREW, 
l..91.., "vtra ter Street, l..91.., 
BEGS to announoe that his GRAN D ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on Mon · tlay, .t"orenab~r la , when hU. wholt- stock , which it is weU known oooaistB ot Plain, Useful Goodl!, of medium quality. pt'TI!Onally eeleeted l1111t. summer, and bought on the Tery beet tenne. 
which long nperienoe and ready OMh oould secure. _m-wm be offered at Gr8tlr Reduced P.rfoee -
llsn e howls ..._...... · 
e.nd all goods of pRSlllDg faAhion reduood to oenrly halt-price, ~as to e1lect a complete clearanCf'. 
tJrWondertiil Bnrgniru in Calicoe, Flanne.ls, Kerecya, Winoeya, Tweed.a, Holeak:in, Sbeetinga &l\<l. 
~lankete. 
or'F'urMfffa, Fu R~. Fur Capee-ln grft,t varitty, a nd at marvelloasly low prioea. Now is tbt> 
time to htiy. DrRemaining stock or Mt-ns' and Boye' Ready-made ClothiDg to be oleared out re--
gardJesa of cost. . 
H .. 18! R ·•'ttl Btlftt!-100 dozen: Mena' and Boys' Felt Ham, to be gi"Y"en aw&y during the sal 
at little m ore th&n hal!·prioe. 
rJrRargalns in Rhim imd ftcarl11: ~ in Collars and GlovM; b&rgaua in Underclothing 
Rar~na in Bootll and Shoes; &rgil.ins n Everything I .All who wantw save money, now is you 
oppominity. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
111 . WatAr Ru-t 
JUST A RRIVED. 
per steamer " Newfoundland," 
4 kegs Sansages--9d. pe~ lb. 
5 bxR Orn ngeR- 1 A 3d p e r doz. . 
1 box Eggri- 18 6d. p e r doz. 
M. A. BASTOW, 
apt, 1 w ~82 D Hckworth-street . 
tanned Lobster, Salmon, &c. 
For sale by the _Subscriber, 
The undermentioned articles: 
<..:A ,,.'\NED SALllON-l·lu tins 
CANNED LOBSTER-1-lb tins 
CANNED OYSTEBH:rl·lb tpia 
CANNED SA.JtDINE8- l nnd i-lb tins 
no~~~~coj~~.;~~~LY, ) 
marl.( 2go Wat.Pr St., 48 ct 4S Kings' Road 
Just Rece ived, 
-BY-
RIC·HARD HARVEY· 
129, Water Street, 129. 
500 p1'8 Mens' Cloth Pants 
(Crom 48. 6d.) 
ZOO p r e Mens' Marchaloug Boots · 
mari6 
(7a. lld.) 
THE CONSOUDA TED FOUNDRY CO. <L'td.> 
Have on band a large ainck·ol 
CA{[_f_!J!!~AR~ 
WINCH ct PATl-:NT WllllDLAq_q&q. HAW!=;ER 
PIPl!;S, C.::HOCKS ct RBEA VES. PATbNT 
~ STEERING GEAR. 
I • • ~<'HOOL n ES1'S (with the m06t.modem im-
pro•eme.nta) o.nd Qotl RD 1-JK F.J Tl!J--
~ either in castings or oomplet.ed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wrought Lron FENCES-
11uit.able fur the front of privnte ~idences. grav'> yams or othn purp<llle6. A v1uit>tv ,,r pCltt.o'ml\ tor 
C&tlt iron CRF..'\T l?\O & FlNld.Ls to orw.uu6Llt 
tops of buildings. &c. 
-m- Thc'I" invi~ itu1pcction or their a.o;sortmc.ct 
in fll\ltPm11. 1 
:BLA CK S M I THINC. 
TnE SUR.<:;CRTRER l:w~ to acqunint his many friends, and U1e puhltc ~enernlly. th:tt he. ba.s ret·en~ly opened that FORCH; formerly OC(lU-
piNI by the lute MR. J o 1r.-. Keus. uppoeitt- tho 
whnrf of ~lesers. W. & 0 . RF.NDt:LL. Wa~r-11~1 
whrre he is µropare<I to do nll kinds of BLAC ti. 
<):\llTU W ORK. SHIP. l:'AR~t ru1d JOBBING. 
HllH!ill-: 0 ."4llOE l .A•tJ a spe<'ialty. Satisfac-
tion i;:unrnuLce<l. PriC(.'<I moderate. to suit the 
hnrd ti111es. ~A trial i;olicitc<l from tho most 
f.iu<1 idious. 
1 CHARLES TRENCH A. HD, 
rll"'l 1 Wnter..Stret>t, Ea.at 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl'~WFOUNDLA.ND. 
Ln Marchant RC'a<l, St. John's, N.F., J w'ti(6th, '86. 
DR. J. G. RESSETI', ~nr Sir.-It is now two 
c..-?ars o.nd a half since myself nn·I dnui.;bter we.re 
~ur~I by your tttntrucnt. I suffored for yen.rs 
with Chronic D.Yllpepain nnJ my daughter had 106t 
her speech, smell an<l the use or both legs, for 
which we could get no l't!lief elsewhere. {fad it 
not boon for eome silly friends, l shoulli have had 
tho treatment. long before I 1l id, but l fc.>el now so 
11ef.'Jlly ~teful to think thnt tor the last twe end 
a luilC ye:ll'1t wo have remained JX:rl~tly well, and 
t.hnt we should not be tloi11g nght unleee we let 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOHN :\IA YNARD, 
P .A.JUS, f'rnnce, Nov. ~2nd, 1 6.-The Comte 
Do Rurgoine. in a let ter of tho nbovo date to Dr. 
J . 0. Bennett. says : I am fooling well for your 
applinnoef! and am happy to gi'l"e them my di!l-
t:inguiahed patronage. 
A lady at Carbonear, says : Dr. Bennett"s appli· 
ances cnrro me of Dropsv. 
Mr. Troke, Upper Islo ~late. nenr Channel, says: 
Dr. 0cn11e t's Appliancca h1\8 completely C\lred my 
wife or Dropsy. She can walk allOut at lier own 
ewo-a tbing she ha.s not dono for fiftoon years. 
,\ Indy well kuown in St. John°11, now nt Hn.rbor 
Grnce Mys: I am better and feel fully 14 yenrs 
younb't'r . It is no'v somo time ngo since Ten.lied 
at your hoUllC, Ln%y Bank Ropd, St. J ohn's. I 
bolie~e yours w ill be tho lendf'ng remedy when 
more known. 
\VITUOlJT R EASOS, WTTAOUT AC'TIO!'I AND WTI'BOOT 
S:PEEOB FOR THR.EE YEARS. 
P l1DN1CO, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J , 
Gordon Bennett. HaliJox.-A fter the remarkable 
cure ;ou macle in your treatment or my son. I 
woul be' doing wrong not to mnke it known to 
the puhlic. He 1'·RB confined to his bed th ree 
_yeAn without Speech nr Action. Be {>no now 
work, bas a good appetite and reason returned. 
Age, thirtv year11. Jon'I CARLA?'ID. 
P. S.-Mr. Carl8lld is one of the oMest aettlen1, 
is a J. P. &nd no one better kno,vn in the district. 
· 'l!her.apeli-tie-Assoeiati.on, 
BEAD rlND ONLl' OFFI<JE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 W ater Street, 
Sa.tnt John's, Newfoundland. 
A. Y OUNG1~o rµ.GUE, M EDICAL d DVIBER 
. . . 
QrRe.ferenceB. if needf><l. gi~P.n to any pm:t of 
England 11r Anu>rica. NOYA ~tia. r~rmuda and 
many pan.a or Newfoundland. to parties cu.red 
byua. 
N.B.-P&rtiOll writing from Outportlt pleasf' en-
cloee st.amp, 88 our .. drftt f.ot r u to a.ti at. the 
omoe, or by J>Oflt. Also, lltatA> size of \V&iat and 
symptom&. No on~ ol..e can sopvly you with any 
of ow "appli,fuoes. etc.'· 
Remov a 1. 
r 
MR. SCOTT, BarrlRt.er-at-La,w, Solloltor, &:o., bu removed to th" offioefl fol'tl1$'1J'I~pled by tM ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TEI:EGllAPIJ 00., and more recen~ 
Mon.2, Order~ m the Old foat 
. trRt-mPmbf'Y the add~ WalA'r Str.>et, 
FOR SALE·· TQ Sl.119" l liltGA~. Pt· :t· M"'"'l v N c H"" 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-BIX TONS RE- • • - ' =·~~-=~~~·P:c: .Auctioneer - and • ~mnnssian ... lgent, · tunber.p;l~ .;pi, to • - I • BEOX'S COVE. t 
. p • J • 8()0TT' cteo15 ' 
'"' loUoltor1 Bl&iL"P. l.,,) • DOYl( 
J 
) 
--
\ 
.it.o~. 
----------------
PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE A UTHOR OF .. UNDER A SHADOW." 
CHAPTER .XXl.--{Co"timwi.) 
TllE H~~DSOl!E COLO~EL' 
Every season in town bas its varit>ties 
its beauties, its beaus, ite queen of t he 
hour, its eligible meo, and its detri-
ments. 
This season one of the leading men of 
London society was the handsome and 
famous offloer, Colonel Lennox. 
T.HE DAIL¥ . UOLO~l2ST,° APRIL 4, 1~~7 . . 
character, ancl it was not a plt>asant 
one._ More tnan one tragedy had been 
laici at hi:>; door ; more than one woman 
bad died cur~ing his namA ; more than 
one home had been darkened and 
ruine<l by him; more than ono husband 
harl thr<>ntPn~rl to i-hoot him, but at 
the sight of the powerful• figure and 
b~lrl. daring face, had drawn back. 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located Nort.h~or Hunter's Island (lie aui 
Ch11S11eurs). at a di9'l\nce or about 50 yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from I.be let of March neit. 
every time FOO ANO SNOW will make it nt:· 
oeesary. ... 
The Sound will last tor Six Seoondll with an in· 
torval o! Ono Minute between ooch b~t. 
February 2nd. 18R'7.tf. 
Ht· had an evil reputation where wo-
men were concerned. In the eyes of 
some, who neither knew nor apprecia-
ted the virt ue so dear to angeh1, hie Bankers A tte·n""ro· n. 
repntation was enhanced by the ru: '~ 
mo rs. 
Clever and worldly mothers, who 
knew what a favorite he was in socie-
ty, would s ay to their daughters: 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURl:-iG and SRlPPING of one 
or t wo Bankers' Flab, ai a convonient 
PORT IN BO.NA VISTA BAY, 
where t.wo loo-Houses will bo kopt daring •the 
• coming aeaaoo. 
'rile :l'lsllel'IDen. and • ..... , 
DUtJKWORTH STREET, ST. JOB.N'S, N. F. I I . 
Thia Inatit.ution baa been opened expreesly with the ' 'iPw or accommodating FW\ennen ud Sailor 
. -vitliting St. Juliu'e,-
W-ith Comfortable Board a~d Lodging or Meals, 
EirAT A RE~SONABLE PRIOE. 
ur<Jn;at ~e bu ~.taken w fitting up tbp Howe t.o ensure thoee who may wie it., receiving 
e~er'f ea1 1Sfac~ioo: and.it Lil hoped tbat resltll'nts of the Outporta, whiin Vl6iti.og St. John'tJ, willHnake 
11 pGWt O! &001ng fo~ t.hemaelUCti the aJvaut.ages it ofiers. • • 
Dr0ne o! tho Fundamental Rules of the lioruc is that it shall be conducted on "Non-5eotariAn 
and 11 Tempe.ranee·• principles. ' d ec9 
I 
Qr ~ST llECEIVED' AND No\v READY FOI\$SPECTIO~, ..(T' 
W. R. FIRTH'S; H~ had distinguished himself by 
many acts of incredible daring during 
the war-acts of such heroiRm and 
bravery that the queen herself gave 
him the Victoria Cross, with words 
that brought the tears to his eyes, and 
made him swear that so long a s he 
lived, he would be a faithful servant 
and true knight to her majescy. 
"Do not, on any account, dance 
more than once with Colonel Lennor, 
and be sure not to sit out a dance with 
him.4 ' 
It was bard wnrk to resist when those 
urApply at this office. feW.tf 
., FOR SALE. 
The most complete STOCK ov WOOLENS ever shown in the Oity cotnpri.aing all ) 
--the Leading Novelties for-- · ' 
. . 
Society opened its arms, and he be-
C'ame ono of its petted darlings. The 
world seemed crazy after him. T be 
world likes variet• . The s tories told'of 
this handsom e m~n wero delightful. ·It 
was not merely that he had led a for· 
lo rn hope; that 'he had dashed into the 
midst of the enemy, s word in hand, 
and had saved the colors at the immi-
nent risk of bis life; t hat he bad saverl 
t htl Ji,·e~ of scor l's o f men, by taking up 
in bis own hands a shell that was on 
the point of -exploding; that he harl 
rescued n comrade from the hands of 
three of the foe; that he had pe r form-
ed dt'eds o f \'a\or which put evf' n tht-
he roes of old to shame. It was alR11 
thnt be ha d a rPputa.tion for gallantry. 
t hat he was one o f the handsomeRt anrl 
most daring of men. He was absolutch 
worshipped by the troops uodt'r his 
command ; he was admired, en vi Pd. 
and liked by nil his fe llow-officers. Bv 
women he was s imply belo ve<l, fro1~ 
highest to lo west ; they found bis 
brave ry, bis prowess, biR hand~ome 
fare, alike irresis tible. ThC'v liked 10 
look at t he strong. white ha.nds, holJ 
ing fan and bouque t, tlwn rAmember 
how t hose &ame hands had held a ourn-
ing shell. They likPd t he ex:quii>ite 
modulation of the voice that bad given 
daring orders to daring men ; tr. ey en · 
joyed the flattering glances of the eyes 
'> that had flas hed fire on the foe. There 
was a v~uiety a nd, piquancy about it. 
·(' It waa something like taming a lion. 
Colonel Lennox was the rage, the 
fashion. They called him the Zulu 
hero, "The Knigbtonhe Shell." When 
he made hie appearance in fashionable 
drawing-rooms, the ladies crowded 
routld him, and paid him all kinds of 
hero-worship. They would have liked 
to look at the strong, white hands, 
holding fan and bouquet, then remem-
ber how those same white hands bad 
¢ 
held a burning shell. They liked the 
taquieite modulatoin of the voice that 
had give·n daring orders to daring men ; 
&hey enjoyed.the ftatterin glances of 
' the eyes 'ha' had flashed fl en the foe. 
There was r variety and p quancy 
!'bout it. It was something lik taming 
a lion. 
Colonel Lennox was the rage, t e f asb-
ion. They called him the Zulu hero, 
"The Knight of the Shell." When he 
• made bis appearance in fashionable 
·drawing-rooms, the ladies crowded 
round him, and paid him all kinds of 
hero-worship. They would have liked 
to listen to his adventures, but he was 
to noble a man to speak of himself or of 
what he bad done. 
He was a magnificent man-tall . , 
erect, with a broad chest, broad 
shoulders, finely molded limbs, a prince-
ly .carriage-" Every inch a soldier," 
hie troops said. Hie face was da•k and 
bold, full of power and of conrage ; the 
features were not refined and bad no 
. . . 
particular delicacy, but they w ere 
strong and powerful, handsome after a 
bold and manly fashion. No o~e ever 
saw a shadow bf fear in bis 'eyes,• no 
one ever saw him wince; be was fear-
less. His face impressed e"'(ery one 
who tiaw it with a sence ~( powe r ; 
~ but--
handsome, eloquenteyesofbispleaded; ~ • . £ ..... 
but \ he UD\Vritten laws Of society must m ~ .. 
be obeyed. Men enjoyed the society of in 
Colonel Lennox they owned it frankly, the Union and Com-! 
m.,rcial Banks. and no one thought any the worse of 
them for it. The matrons both old and 
young, took open pleasure in the Zulu 
, •Apply to ,. 
A. G. SMITH & CO. 
hero's friendship, but it was an undn-K----------------
stood thing that he should not be allow- Noti'ce to Ban11ers-:-Charts. 
ed to sef.'I much of the young ladies. l 
Matrons would crowd rounrl him 
• 
would vie with each othflr in trying to 
attract his attention, would lavish in~ 
vitations upon him ; would talk by the 
heur about " that charming Colonel 
L r nnox," but they were very careful 
o ver their younger s isters and daugh-
t r rs. 
H e hacl won honors, fam1>, and peoplE> 
paid homage to him as one of the 
hrn vest soldi ers of the dny ; bot he was 
not a n eli~ibla man, he was nnt rich 
and a lthoug h he cnme of a good family. 
he hucl no pni:;itinn apart from his pro· 
feFsiou ; and then the re were al 'vays 
those whispned rumors of his gall~n­
Banks of ·NewfOundland, 
(on a large ecale). 
Thts <'hart shows the whole of tie 'Baob, from 
the Flemiah .Oap to tbe entnmoeofthfl Gulf of ~t 
LawrenC'e, with pl&nl4 of the principal harbors, 
with hook of directinnA. 
Belle lale to' Oape Cod and tbe Banks 
ofNewfouadland. A Iatge • 'hart, ftl~v 
userut to Bank Fiat1ermen, as it shows •he tt .. m1.1h 
Cap-the most 61'1-tem known bank-with 1•laaa.of 
ha· hons. ac··ompanied with hook of rlirectiona. 
Also. in stock, tho follo"'ing Sheet Charts: 
-:ewtounrlland, on 2 11heet."': Ste 01.>nljvie•e bay to 
0 angt< bay and 8t1ait~ of Bello Y..lo; Cap.- Onion 
10 Hnrcba•• : Orange b •Y to Gander ba'. •ncludintt 
Nut e Dume bay : 01tnd<'r bay to <'ape Bonavi11ta: 
· "''>(' B-nn\'•Sta to U •Y .Bulls: Ray Hulls to Pia· 
cent1a: Plaoentfa t.il Burl., harbor· Rurio harbor 
t- • Dc,·il h.w. includiu~ ~i 1uclo 1 ls bds and For-
tune b:iy, &c., &c. 
J. F. Chisholm. tri<'f' and pnfidies. 
.There 'vns a story told that, on th P mnri5 
day when ha i-t> t Rail for Zululan<l, 
among thA crowd at the station waiting 
to !'f'O thf' \Vh itf' Lnnceri:; off W<lS a 
young girl with n bc•a utifnl facc>, nnrl 
I hat wh pn i-he ~aw him. She i-tretchrd 
nut he r arm~ a nd rri<><l "Ala n !" in a 
vnicf' that piPrCP•l the hearts of t hosf" 
whn h<'arrl it. H., was i-et>n to loPk 
qu~ckly at he r, with a darkling frown 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND ·HORSE, 
(1mitnblc for nny work.) 
- .\ LSO,-
One - Double - Carriage, 
(nearly ne w.) ,\pply to 
R., H. & C. CALLc\lIAN. 
• ••·L • Alf.D • w m ww 1 • .,..... 
Mixed-Wet'd Coalinga 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 
Custmeres. 
Irlsb Frhtze, 
Beavers, 
Diagonal&, 
. w e..t Brotlcl.I, 
noealdn., 
llelwne 
Ulsterinp, ... 
• lnc\)go Pilots.,, 
&ix -Z-h.ou.sa:n.d. '"T"9ards 
All New and Seuouble GOODS, nP'"JIARK.ED il.T PRIOES 7'0 SUIT THZ TlJIDJ 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING ' 
GRAND 
fus\LAY OF 
OV'RCOATHle;S. 
NEW·EST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very f"hoice PattP1"M anti Coloori:n.gs: 
We have been particularly careful in the selection of our immonae 
Stock, and we &r'C now pn>pare<l to meet theniqu.i.remCAta 
of our Patrons and Friends. # 
Dr We guarantee all <lo<>oii! 8."I rep~nw.t. and Clothin~ •oat\~up perCei:tin Fit and Finidb.. ~on 
. Parisian M-l New York FMhioi> Plates recch •cd fortnightly. 
This Department 
ls Replete with 
latest N oveltles. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISII AND MERCANTILE 
lnSUPallC(0 Company. 
--n--
on his bole!. handsome fa~. nnd wen t mart4,tf 
a way without even a \vord. ' I RSTABLISHR:D A. D., 18091 
She fell in th~ street on her way FOR · SA LE. RESOURCE'3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECDIBER. lfm: 
home. ane was picked up dead. t. -cAPrr.u. There was another story told of a A NEW DWE Authorii;ed Capital. .......... .. ... ........ . ............ ........ ............. ................ .... £3,000,000 
LLING HOUSE 'lubscribed Capital. .... ........... ............. ..... ........ ........ .. ............... ........... 2;000.000 young and very pretty girl with whom Paid-up Capital .... .. ... .......... ... . ......... ...... .... . ,.......................... .......... 6.00,000 
he had flirted deRperate ly, without n f'l"' .. ~ on Duckworth Street, iJl central position. .- "' ,. v .. u . .. 
having bad the· faintest intention ur-Tbe Houf:(' has wa.er and sewerage attach- rRer:ve .... R .......... .... ......... . . . . .......... : ................. ... ........... .. .. .... .. £~! 51!86, .:~ • 131 
of marrying her. When he set sail for ed. and will be dispost.-<l of a t a low 1ib"Ure. rem mm eser""e .. · .. · · · · · .............. · .. · · ........ · · · .. · .......... .... .... · .. .. ... ..,6<-, 0 ~.io 
Zululand, without the offer ~ she had Apply at tlils office. mart4 Ba.lance of profit and loss ao't. . ... . . . ... .. .. .... .. .... .... ... ..... ... ...... .... 67,1UJ5 l~ 6 
so ~ly believed he• would make 
her, ibe next thing heal'd of her was 
that she had lost her reason, and would 
neved regain it in this life. 
A darker story still cam~ from a fair (UNDER CoNTUCT WITH Gov&RN"llENT 
inland village. He' had been staying . :voR CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.) 
near it, and had made the acquaintance 
of a beautiful woman, the wife of a WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
gardenei; a man who made a good liv-
ing by the growth and sale of flowers.' 
She was a woman with a bloom in her 
face that was fairer tban roees, and 
who was bright and innocent al5 the 
flowers th~mselves until{ he came. 
It was the old story-a faithless 
wife, a ruined home, a husband mad-
dened by bis loss, and no redress. 
All these s tories were well known. 
One or two men at his club did not 
care mu~h for the society of handsome 
Colonel Lennox; one or two said that 
an English officer ought t<' be a gentle-
man, and that h E1 who literally made 
war upon woman could not be ooe. 
S. S. Newfoundland 
will sail ~n the f oUowlng dates : 
FROM HALD"AX. I FltOlil ST. J OHN'S. 
T\;ESDAY, February l 11t 
II , It • l llth 
'MOSDAY, February 7th 
II o. 21st 
11 March hit March 7th 
" Bl~t April 4Lh 
.. 18th 
II lGLh 
.. " 29th 
" April 12th 
" 
.. 
.. 
. 
dr'l'he Newfoundla11J!a eailiJlgs !rom Halifax 
connect with l!te8rnere from u~erpool, Jan. 20th. 
Feb. 8rd, Feb. 17th, March 8rd, March lt7tb, and 
M.voh Slst. I 
SHEA & <JO., Agents. 
jan21. lrnfp.8iw 
Thie st>ason Colonel Lennox was ae 
completely th~ rage as any beauty. D M BROWNING M A 
It'·was well known among the fairer • • ' • •' 
sex that he w·as "deligbttu11y wicked," Attorne'" - and - Solicitor. 
that he bad passPd through many ad- Office: McBRIDE'S HILL. 
ventures : that his bold, handsome face febl9.71 
'ought to trave been labeled '' dang.-r· ....:_._..;_ ______ ______ _ _ 
ous," yet those who did not attract hiR Ju st Re ce i v,ed, ' 
attention w~re .~nvious of those who 
did; those he arlmfred were envied by and for d ie by the Subscriber, 
tl1ose whom he paAsed by. Ra r's Na"i~n t · 
Isabf'l Hvde had heared much of him 'PB "· J:(J_ /On 
bPfore Rh e ·ha<f Reen him. ShJ wae in · [LA.TEST, EDITION.l · 
ttoduced to him at a bl}ltgiven by Lady CARR ETT BYR11E. 
Cres1mn. N~th~r kotI nor Lady Oas- BrStore opp. New Post Office. 
t) emaine h.app~ned to be presen~. MiH 
.£1~74,661 10.,, 8 
m.-LIFE Fmm. ~~ 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. ............. ...... .............. ... .. £8,:&l4,886 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. .............. .. .... .... :..................... 4-'m,147 8 2 
2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
• Faov THE LrYR DE.P ARTKENT. 
Nett Life Premmrru1 and Interest .............................................. £.(69,076 Ann= i::r=~-~~~~~.~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,717 7 lJ 
£693,792 18 
ll'Rov TRZ FIRE DEPA.RTIO:NT. 
Nett Fire·Premimm and Interest ............................ ............... £1.167.078 U 
£1, 760,866, 7 
• 
0 
The Accumulated FundR of the Life DapartmAnt are frM frr>:n liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Ar.cumulated Funrls of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances etfect~d on J,lberal T~nns. 
Chief Office3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GlmRral AqAnt .for Nfl.d ma.rR.tey. 
London and Provincial 
Jnsurnnct {g;.om,pauu, 
LI .MITE D. 
---{:o:)-
All classes of PropertYf tnsured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement o Losses. r 
. M. MONROE; 
1\1). 10. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~usttrattc.t ®~m.p.ouy. 
,, ,.  
, l 
... ..  , 
Claims paid since· 1862 amount t,o £3,46.1,563 .Jitg. 
--
Alas! that "but" must be · written 
after everything. Had any one raised 
the thick, drooping mtatacbe and 
~ "looked at the mowfih beneath, they 
would have seen the one weakness of his 
• charaoter. . • 
Hyde,~berng \he lovefi'eet girl ib ths _ f_eb .... a_1._si_,f_P._91_·24_&!8 __ . --------
room, he dt'vote<f himRelf tp her ; and pROPES.C\OR BENNE'fr'B BA.NO will pl., at 
if her henrt and· her aff t!ctions had not ~~%!10~u~~~1i::•=oi;i~~1~ 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almo~t eve]"Y dMcrlptlon of -
Pro1>0!1'~. Olatms a.re met w1t.h P.mmJltitude .and LU>eralitY · He was brave to a tauh; fearless, 
courageous after the grand old faehioo; 
the world ~cl torie1 of his valian~ 
deed1 J but there WU anollaer 1ide $0 hie 
already been glTeo', the obanoes are J>!.l!lil~g). 1he loe1a nowin floe condition, and 
thaL &he would hlL•e liked blln. · il;Ubl1 Cid continue.,, 
(to bflonffft1'«1:) ,_it,• -.. J • W • JIQ"BAN • 
·. 
Ttie ~tee or Premium for InsurM.peS. and 411 otber 1Bf~on. 
m&l' be obtaltled on a.pplloa.t1oµ to •• . 
· nAR~~y a, v ~O~ ~ 
.... ..,. Acentl. .. lotm'I, 1'ewtoud'r f, 
·(' 
THE COLONIST 
h Pabltabed Dally, bl " The CoJonlat Printing and 
Publiahlng Company Proprie&oni. at the office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near tho Custom 
Houae. 
Subecription rates, fll.00 ~r annum, strictly in 
advanC't'. 
Adnrtif.ini rates, !10 crot.8 per inch, tor ~rat 
~rtion ; and 26 oonta per inch fur ~ach contmu-
adoa. Special ratm tor monthly, quarterly, or 
ynrly oontracta. To insure inser'io~ on day o! 
publication ad,·ertist>meota muat be m not Jat~r 
than 12 o'clork, noon. 
Correllpondetice and otber matters relating to 
\be Editorial Devartmt>nt will r~i"e prompt at· 
knlion on bolug addre.e<i to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni•t, St. J,.Jin' !qtd. 
iailn ~olonist. ' 
HONDA Y, APRIL (, um. 
TU LATE HON. !DW ARD MORRIS 
Our obituary to-day annonnccs the <l<'ath of 
the Hon. Edward Morris. For more thiln half a 
century he bas been IUlsociatcd with the more im· 
portant function1 of goYemment, and he bu been 
a study friend and supporter of all <leacrvin~ 
charities. With him one of the b'storic land-
muka of Newfoundland disappeani·. For a time, 
in ISiO, he wa11 administrator at Government 
House, during the absence of S ir S tephen Hill, 
and for fiiftttn years ( 1859 to 18 74) he was the 
popular and active President of the Bene\·olent 
Irish Society. LatflY he discharged the houor-
able duties of Presi<lcnt of the Lcgislati,·e Coun-
cil, of which body he ha<l been for years a col· 
leagne; he \vaa also manager of the Savings• 
Bank (or te'l'tral years. 
Hi.a unostent;itioua charity, his wum love 
(or old Ireland, and his honest devotion to 
'Ierra Non's intprests through a long and not 
unfruitful life, mu11t make his memory dear to 
the cbildttn of Erin and to the generous people of 
thia most ancient colony. 
-·-· .. 
THE :BANX FISHERY. 
Preparations arc being ma.de lo carry on 
the bank fishery this seuon on an n-
~ed .cale. Amongat the most enterprising of 
thoee fitting out schooners are the firm of ~ksan . 
McCormack and \Valsh of Catalina . La.st year 
they had three schooners in this industry. This 
year they will hn"e eight, namely. the l>a}'Jiane, 
Island Gem, ll'illiam Rite. Polya1,IJ111s. I da 
Jane, Antta Br/le, -~ }'Ji roditc, Lily A. W .. 
which will require one hundred men. A few such 
enterprising men ns ~fossrs . ~tcCormack and 
Wal.ah would aoon bring about better times in 
Newfoundland. 
....... 
l ATl:tER ANDERLIDY. 
(St. Jame&' Budg~t, March 12th.) 
By the death, at Rome, on Fri9ay Jut, of Fa· 
ther Bech, who wu appointed 1uperior-genernl 
or the eociety of Jeans in 185~hia sometime 
COMljutor,. Father Anderledy, ~ become the 
tapreme bead of that great OrJlanization. It ill 
ku• that Father Been formally abdicated in 
tbe •pring or 1881 ; but- it ii pretty well known 
that, almamt to hi.a death, he wu conatantly con-
' Wkecl b)' 1Ua 1ucceaaor upon all matters of extra-
criiury importance. Father .Been reigned 
!> Jcmpz- tban toy previou1 auperlor but one ; and 
of all the nperion which the IOCiety bu bad he 
ill t1ae eeeol)d !O whom a coadjutor wu giYen. 
He admiDiaterecl hi.a Order with 1uch zeal and 
auccea that in the1thirty yeari or hii rule it more 
• th,u doubled it.a numbers. The on.e great ~verse 
of hi.a life wu the upulaion of the Jesuit.a from 
: Germany; but (or that there were many compen-
aation.s. 
Father Anderldy, who can no'll' co11nt nearly 
thiee years of nominal rulenhip, ill one oi the Yery 
- few men who in modem timea hne attained high 
~ • oftloe in .the Rorlan Catholic Church at an ee.rly 
ago. He is now in the 1i.'tty-ninth year; but 
from the time he wu twenty-eight be has been 
one of the foremoet membera of the Society of 
Jcaua. Father Anderledy was very prominent 
in the Ultramontane League agitation in 184 7 ; 
and shortly after tho League came to an ulti-
mately end he wu appointed Superior of the 
Pl"OTince of Pruasia. Hia acquaintsnce with the 
• politix:al and religious situation in the German-
, 1peaking countries, which had before been e.~ten -
. aive, rapidly Jncreased, and he wu promot~d to 
the high poet of" Aaistaht for Germany," with 
juriadiction o,·er Austna, Switzerland, Belgiumr 
Holland, and Scandina"ia. There arc only 
aome_ !_>.alf·dy:ien pf. thf~ ~· /uaiatants" to the 
Superbr, and the a~j>olntmenta are always 
f.>r life; altho.u~~ · the General Aaaembly 
of the eoclety ~tiaa power to di.amiu them-a 
power moet rarely used. Father Anderledy'• 
ng coniiection with Germany is not unlikely lo 
,,.) have ·an importantinftuence upon the preeent and 
future negotiations .. between Berlin and the Vati-
can. ·The 8ocietJ 'or Jesui is the embodiment of 
Church mQitant ; and it muat. not be suppos-
that because it hu been expell~ from Ger· 
y there are· no longer any Jesuita in that em-
pire. One thing ia certain. Father Anderledy 
ia one o/ )be cleverest and most adroit superiors 
tM eociety hu ever had. He hu 'been 
~ ·J-it rOr -!ftt yea.n ; yet be is 
mucll ·_,.. a man or th& world than a 
prie1C1 A "'1~dlplorlllt!ati h• k1t0•1 how to 
' . 
~ 
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commence an intrigue by the most innocent 
agents, and lho't'. , without any seem in it interfer-
ence, to check it when it is going too far or in the 
wrong direction. H e is n man of polished man-
ners and autocratic temper. Among his many 
accomplishments not the least is ais knowledge of 
languages. lle Sp<'nks with remarkable eruse and 
fluency French, Italian, German, Spanish nnd 
English. 
posed of j and chairs they therefore bad to the 
amount of three for every member. Business be· 
ing rather lacking in their line of seats, every 
member, from Sir Joseph Porter, down, clamored 
loudly for his chairs. An emergency meeting 
was therefore called, at which it was dccidea, 
without much comment, that the chairs should 
be divided. From the meeting, which wn.s held 
in no adjoining office, a rush was made on the 
---•--- Sal\'ation barracks (wh~h had · be~n the Glee 
OBITUARY. Club's barracks) . every member <vith the laudable 
--- determination of collaring his chairs. While the 
We sincerely regret lo have to l\nnouncc the mighty rush ia being made on the door by aomc 
death, on last evening, at his residence, in Coch-, .t\\·enty determined members, \~C w,ill peep into 
ranc-street, of the hon. Edward Morris, and we the hall through n chink in the .shutter . No 
fet"l assured that our fcllow-citi:i:ens will share matter ho'~ good the quality of an article, there 
. that regret with ·us. )lr. Morris has for •cry is, in almost every dsc, some better than others, 
many years been a foremost figure in this commu- and there must certainly be a vast difference in 
oily, where his high order of intelligence and in- the qualitl' of the chairs judging from the acutlle 
timatc knowledge of the affairs and business of "·hicb is going on inside. E,·cry one is looking 
the c~untry, won for him high positions, nod his for the best chairs, some with more success than 
unswerving honesty in all the concerns of life , others. J>reaently a loud yell is heard, and the 
and his urbanity and kindness gained for him the comical form of his presidential highness ap-
res~t and good-will of b.iJ fellow citizens. pears at the door with four beauties (which 
an<l caused him to be looked up to and t~sted by ,,m be seen is hiJ right plu.s one). He ia follow-
all. Born in Waterford in the je~r 1813, nnd ed by (to qu~te P~ocake) banking schoonera-
e<lucatccl in St. John's College, in that city, he like men covered from head to toe with .dust, and 
came to this country in the year 183.2, and in o. all showing symptoms or not having been idle 
abort time took charge of the local b~nch of thc!l -while the picking was going forward. Further 
business of his uncle, he l~te hon. Patrick .Morris. ~o the rear appears some less fortunate mortab, 
Subscquf'ntly he became manager and co.shier of I who must hnve been left the rubbish, judging 
the ~c"·foundland Savings' ·Bank, which position from the envious looks and downcaat faces which 
he occupied up to within a short time of his de- they ~ear. Thus the proceasion soltQnly pro-
cease, covering n space of forty-four years, and ceeds homewards, disturbing the midnight hour 
by his careful and business-like management of with their stately tread, all ~ed . wi~ 
the affairs of that institution, contributed in no dust and burdened with theirload of chllirs. Al-
emall degree lo its ;rrivin~ at the' position of im· though, Mr. Editor, this must not be taken tlli a 
portnncc to the economical interest.a or the fair specimen of the conduct of the Glee Club 
people of this colony, nnd the interest. of members (for there are some :unong11t them who 
the public affairs of the colony which it now occu· are disgusted with such meann~), yet selfish-
pies. Hi11 readine~s and ability to sen·e the in.- ncss marks their conduct right thJ10ugh and often 
te!'l'ats of this, his adopted country, was reco~iz- meanness is very conspicuous. With thanks for 
ed when in 18.SS he was called lo a place in the so much valuable space, I am, yours very re. 
legislative council of this colony, of which honor· spectfully, REVELATION. 
able body he, in 187 1, was appointed President. -----
This position he filfed with ad,·antage lo the . (0011ti11tud from lirat pa~· • 
edueational adnncem~nt, which every friend of 
the colony may devoutly long to see." 
Mr. Speaker, I have no wish to occupy tibe 
time of the house, but I wish to correct any 
WRONG DlPRESSJOK 
that may go abroad from thia eYening'a debate, 
respecting our 1chools in Newfoundland, and also 
to 11how that there is no reason whatever ca~ed 
by their decline to warrant this house in interfer· 
ing anj way with the preaent 1ystem: whic.h: un-
der the present respected inspectors, 1S doing bO 
much as can possibly be done, with the mcnn11 at 
their disposal, lo foster and encourage the educa· 
tion of the children of the colony, u is shewn by 
the r;port from wh~h I have already quoted. I 
yield to no hon. member, Mr. Speaker, in my de-
sire to see the cau1e of education prosper in this 
colony, of which I cm a natiYe. In the outhar· 
bor, where I wu brought up, I attended 
..&. lfl.X Jl!:D SCJIOOJ. 
anc.l I have to thi1 day a warm friendship (or 
those who sat bcaide me day by day, at school, 
and they belonged to other religious denomina· 
tions, to that which I did, and 1till do ; and if 
now the lines are so.tharply drawn that the edu-
cation of our children is better attended to by 
sectarian schools, why, be it 10? and having the 
courage of my convictioOB on this aa • on other 
matters, Mr. Speaker, I shall, ~ithout doubt or 
hesitatio~ ,·ote to continue the presen~" 'y~te~, 
while it is so successful, but when once 1t Tails m 
the accomplishment of the object aimed at, I will 
be prepared to 1upport any that will enaure'great-
e! efficiency in the edu~tional system or our 
country. 
AND 'l'..IIE QUUTION JlEINO PUT, 
and the h0ute dividing thereon, · there appeared-
For the amendment-Yr. Morine and Mr. 
BonU. . • , 
Aga.inat it-Hon. Attorney General, hon. Re-
ceiver Genera.I, hon. Surveyor General, hon. A. 
F. Goodridgt, Chairman Board of Worltl, and 
Financial Secretary, Means. Carty, Emerson, 
Rolls, VeiU:h, Wat.on, Kean, White, GrieYe, 
Hutchings, Brad.shaw, Peters, Scott, Greene, 
o~Mara, Callanan, G. Shea, Morris, McGrath, 
Murphy. · 
So it' pused in the negative. And the ques-
tion ·on the originar motion being put, pagsed in 
the affirmative. 
Ordered that the said bill be now read a se-
cond .time. 
And the i aid bill wa.s read a second time ac-
cordingly, and ordered to be committed to a com· 
mittee of the· w'hole house on to· morrow. 
I OOAL ANO OTHER lTEMS. 
The ice •till continues good in the rinks. 
. 
The house rc-opene i this evening at 3.30. 
" Murray's Merry Monday morning" will ap-
pear to-morrow. 
The steamer Terra Nova sailed on her second 
trip this morning. 
: The pul"ler of the atumer Au1t:ria11 has our 
thanks for late Eqglish papers. 
Rosary and benediction of the Most Holy 
Sacrament in the oatbcd.ral thia C\'cning at 7 .30 
• --... ·---
Mr.McDowal will lectul"ft in the Athenreum 
hall to nigbt, oh 11 Socialism in Englr.nd." ) 
I.cc~ure, to commence at 8 o'clock. , 
The tre:iiurer of the St. Vincent de Paul so 
cicty thanks a friend inLogy Bay, for $2, handed 
him by"Mr. McCourt; and anotherCri.cnd for 820 
through, the president of the .society. 
To Coun.ESPO~"DENT&-Letter of .Mr. W. H. 
Bh~ea, on 1eal fishery, will appear to-morrow. 
"Reader," your timely hints are thankfully re 
ceivee." We are assured, howe,'el', on good 
authority that the term " Fore-lower~ " ia 
strictly correct. ' 
The .tamer .A.u•lrian, of the Allan liae, Capt. 
Bentney, artjved here &om Great Britd. at 11.30 
o'clock thia morning, after a paaaa~ 'ot twelve 
days from LiYerpool. The voyage acrdea wu a 
stormy one but DO (og or ice WU encountered. 
The .A.w~~~ a Cull freight, but no pauen-
gcra. Her mail consists or one ldter Jrom Olu-
go". Tho ship, after di.Scharging cargo, will 
proceed to Boston, U.S. A. 
W ~think that the sanitary collectors would be 
doing. no more than their duty if they carried 
away the garb~e deposited on the public street, 
at the head of Victoria-street. Now that the .ic. 
hu gone the Yo;ntcr's refuse is exposed. ~encral intcrcsti of the colony and credit to him· LOCAL LEG lSLATlJRE. 
Helf, until foiling health compelled him to retire Ordered that the house at it11 rising do adjourn -
into pri\"atc life during the year 1886. 
until Monday next, 28th inst. The parody on the " :Mikado.:: is now ready 
Th~u the house adjourned until Monday nel:t, and fully rehearsed. \Ve venture to predict that 
at half-past thr<'e of the clock. 
- - -.·---
HOUSE OF A8SE~1BLY. 
---···-· .. 
Twice during this perio<l he filled the 1m· 
portnnt office of Administrator of the Government. 
namely. in the year 1SiOduringthe abscoccufhil THE EDUCATION QU.ESTION. [ Foa TRE CoLOSIST.] 
SOMETHING TRAT OUGHT TO :BE DONE. 
it will be almost as good, nnd more amusing than 
the old Mikado. Mr. Patterson's role of,Ko-J{o 
is simply inimitable. The other principle-eharac-
ter11 who play Nnnki·Poo, Pish-Tuah, Poo-Bah 
nod Katishn. arc excellent. The little ma1da 
from &cbool in their own "artless way ' and 
J apanesc attitud~ will surprise every one. They 
know their pnrt.s and the use of the fan thorough-
ly. :\fr. Frank \\"nlsh plays the Mikado, and 
those who saw him play in the "Shaugbraun " 
may expect a good deal from him as Mikado. 
T he chonises arc all good, especially the opening 
chonis. where about twenty of the performers 
strike the quaintest and queerest attitudC!(." The 
proceeds will be dona ted to de~ay expenses on 
Father o· Brien·• night school, and clear th; 111-
debtcdness on C::hristian Doctrine Society. Xo 
doubt the ¥ikaclo will bring two bumper bohsca. 
T he troupe also inten<l playing it for the poor, 
Excellency ir Stephen Hill, and again in · 188:.1 
after the decease of his Excellency Sir H . F. ll. 
~inxsc. 
Amon~st the other places of honor and tn111t 
which Mr. Morris filled was that of president of 
the Bene"olcnt lri~h Society of St. John's , in 
which he was continued by his brother members 
of that society for fifteen years, at the expiration 
of which time he Yoluntarily retired from the 
pre11idency, but has llincc continued to be a mem-
ber of the 50Ciety, in whose affairs he for so many 
years took an acth-e and, for the society, a ,·aluablc 
intercist. The memory of Mr. Morris will be long 
held in esteem by his fellow citizens of all classes, 
and for oursel\'tS we beg lo tender to his bereaved 
relath'es and friend.I our most respectful sym· 
patby._.. .. 
<to n:rsp on d c-11 cc. 
WTbe Edit.or or this paper la oqt reeV()nsiblt 
tor the opi.ninna ot C1>rreepondeota. 
(To the Editor of the Coloni~I..) 
Bruous, March 28, 1887. 
DEAB S0t,-I am .C('rtain that the readers of 
you~luable paper mwt imagin(' that Brigus is 
the birth-place of a.. lot of literary men, judging 
from the sundry corners fi lled up in your paper 
by le~. ~atcd from Brigus, and in thi1 partieu· 
Jar their iJn:lg ination has not pfaycd. them false. 
Why. sir,' in Brigus, if any man, from the beadle 
down the chimney-sweep. imngincd himsdf in· 
suited, defrauded or ill~used in any other manner, 
he immediately makes known his grie"anccs to 
the press in the shape of n spirited letter . If any 
number of person~ unite t hemselves together in 
the shape of a ROCiety, &l ub or joint-stock com-
pany, other men with mind" immense immediate · 
ly set themscl"cs to woilk with pr.iiseworthy i cal , 
to hurl trom the tip11 of their pens arg11rt1enta. 
inucndocs and declarations point blank at the char-
act.eT or beha,-iour of the personR concerned. 
While critics and fault·fin<lers are thus at large, 
I cannot imn~ine why ~ilence hM reigned suprcm<' 
concerning the Drigu11 Glee Club. especially as 
an amusing incident lnt<.:ly occuncd in connection 
with the membei. of this club whicb certainly de-
sen ·es mention, not because of its importance in 
any other form only this, that it affonJs a gi=aod 
source of amusement for all who enjoy anything 
ridiculou11. Last winter, fancying that they were 
not exactly living up lo their principles, viz., re· 
mcnnbet No. 1, and fearing that the club, through 
some unseen cause might be at ~y time di18olv-
ed, they decided, after one of ~cir most succcq. 
ful play11, that it would be wi~e lo enlarge their 
fioancinl affairs. lt was therefore decid<'<l that 
they should inveat some Jr the p~di1, ( tvhich 
were to have gone to church or cha'rit11.blc pur-
poses), into stock, which would enable them, in 
case of eme..-ncy, to have a very f•ir .dhidend 
· r-- 1 t4 
on hand. After some deJiberation it waa decw ed 
th'at chain Cor the hall Jrould be to them the 
mOI• ueeful at1d1 at UJ. aame time1 eoslm dii~ 
--~ 
of the whole number under instrucl iun, this 
showin~ must be rcgunJl'd as particular)~· ~d. 
as mny be ~athcred from the Canada school jour-
nal in relation to the report of the minister of 
education for Ontario for 188:3, just tlicn pub· 
lishccl. The a\'cra~c attendance wus 45 per cent. 
of those on the roll, which is, compared with 
other countries, n ,·ery respectable resul t. The 
fact is worth pondering O\'('r, thnt according to 
"testimony the a\'erage attendance of scholans in 
the free schools of Ontario for 1883 was not equal 
to the average attendance of children in ::'\ew· 
foundland in 1884. From such an inference ad· 
,·ocates of free schools may learn the need of com-
pulsory :i.ttendance as a compliment of that 
theory." 
This reminds us of the manner in which the 
hon. member for Bonavista, Mr. ~lorine, 
MtSREPR'£SE~TED RE\'. DR. l.l:Ut.JG.\:S 
by only partially quoting from his report for 188.S. 
The hon. member read the followit1~ extract lroin 
the report:-
" Probably few acts of the legislature would 
be so popular as . on(' to enact that the public 
schools be free." 
" While the re,-. inspector docs say · that he is 
very careful to show that he reg.trds the cf!lcicncy 
of the schools as a matter of paramount import-
ance ns will be seen by any impartial reader of 
the tv•o paragraphs of the report wh'ich, with your 
permission, sir, I will read : · 
The world is flying round on its axis of timf' , 
And ne1gbbnrs nre striving to glean 
Some good for. the present hefore it is passed, 
For euch <'nn't. be bnd without pain. 
Then brothers.or strifu in this bo.tl lc or lifo 
There ie something to fight for, so come, 
Let us one and nil eland for thr rights of our land . 
And 110mcthing that ought to be done. 
PrC>l'pcrity, with us, is nn the decline, 
Adversity's shrourling in tog. 
Tho dh1k of the eun that once used to shine 
On th\! land o! the coveted cod ; 
Around us " 't> henr the cry of despair 
From hearta by arive~ity wrung. 
Again I rrpeat. in language replete, 
There ia something that ought t.o be dont-. 
W e're deprived of our rights by injustic<' and wrong 
And to Briwin we look for red~. 
Rut ovf'r nnd over the old eong is sung-
•· For the present wo"ll let the thing rest." 
Yet tbt' boon that we cmvo ie quite easily g Me. 
If they'd only will it bc.cJone>. • 
'Tis the question of bait, and l IBwfully state, 
'Tis something that ought to be de ne>. 
March 23rd , 188"; . 
A NATlV,E. 
- __ _.._. _ _ 
ST. PATRICX'S :BIRTHPLACE. 
(To the Editor of tile Colo11iat). " Probably few acts of the legislature woul<l be so popular ns one to enact. that tho public schools 
be .free. Should the additional amount be avail- Srn.-V ariouaopinioos have been given as to the 
able from the public reYenuc or otherwise. to nationality of this great and f?loriout apostle.' I 
meet the )059, that would result from the with can dietinctly recollect a sermon, preached some 
<lrnwal of the abo"e source of income to :\l ethodi~t twenty years ago by Hev. John Cameron, D. D., 
boards, I doubt not that great good would follow , · . . . . 
to education, especially. if attendance of all · l _. P ., now ~1shop m ~nhgonuh, N .S., aud c~n­
children of schooluble ye1us snOuld be made com- s1dcred a high authority on the matter, stating 
pulsory, ":ithin fixed but reasqnnblc limits .. Jk>. that by the majority o( people in the world it is 
11idcs, if this were done, much trouble and rncon- believed he was of Scotch descent. Certain 
venience would be prevented, which ai;c now 
connected with the collection of fees.:· , 
" For these a~d ,other rea10ns; I &hall ~i!joice 
when the legislature shall a!c it.s way clear to 
increase its appropriations to auch' an extent aa 
will warrant the abolition of ff!!!s. I cannot, 
however, conceal the fact, that th~ efficiency of 
o 1r 11chools is of 1tnl greater account. Many 
teacbeni are at preaent but poorly paid i and as a 
conaequentf!, not 'a few of them may be expected 
to drop out of the ranks. when. their indent~rc 
eipirea, i( something more lucrative than teaching 
offcn. Thill, in mo.'lt cases, means great lo~s lo 
the public service, u in ordinary cases the ex· 
perience of the put should make them more 
valuable for the future. I see no remedy to pre-
y~ this, except adequate salaries. Now, to 
enable boards to increase the num~r of schools, 
to meet the dpmand of an increaacd ~p.ula ion, 
and in m1my caaes, secure competen~ te•chera for 
P.RTNCIPAL CJl!:XTRVI ~ 
callin~ (or them, their incomes nced·to be gre~~y 
.augmented, and I si~crely hope that the .legu-
latul"c, howeYer it may diapose of. th~ question of 
fees, which are, meantime, a consulerable eource 
writcN of history say that be waa born in Kirk· 
patrick, Scotland. It may now, howeYer, be 
looked upon u finally 1ettled. Cardinal Moran, 
a great authority in the church, and, moreover, a 
n('phew of Cardinal Cullen's, hu exhausted ,the 
11u:>jcct in which he proved, beyond doubt, that 
St. Patrick wa.a born in Scotland. When we 
look back and find that for 1,300 yer.ra af¥r his 
landing in Ireland no writer ever doubted hit 
having been born on the Clyde, or even hinted at 
any other birt}\placc, it ~ma strange indeed that 
an opinion of hill French nativity should ha,·e 
found ny bcliCYel'I at all, po.rticularly when that 
opinion was first started. in the last century. On 
this subject the Roman Breviary alone ought to 
be conclusive, for if I recollect arigM, " In Brit-
tania margori " are ita words. 
By in~rting the abeve few briefrsmark1 I will 
feelvery th~nkful. Yours truly, 
ANGUS MAcECHREN. 
........ 
of income and confessedty to some a help t~ CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
prize edu~tion because costing something. 
However, r say tbe legislature ma! decid~ about 
ft!CS. I trust that it will see the unperat1ve ne· 
cessity of levelling up all grants~ to ed.ucation 
boards, according to iocreue of population per 
ceJlSUI of 18841 Thia alone will suffice to pn!• 
ierte ~lt'he 1ttadi1 "nt ·~ thet impetus to ~l 
CAJ'E IUc.s, thil e\'ening. 
Wind w4!8terly. stropg; clo~dy. No ice 
visible. T~t Allan Une 1e.1tan AtHCr'ffot pa.td 
btwim{ a\ 6130 a1nu 
• # 
after the Easter rush of entertninmen~. 
BIRTHS. 
,,... __ _.,..__.... --~-------------
Monn ts-Yesterday, the wife of George llorri!', 
(Sailmni.er. ) or B dnughter. 
DEA1.'HS. 
!Jon1us- Last e"ening (Pnlm SunJny) after n 
short illnMS, Edward M"orri~. Px-Presidl'nt or \he 
legislnn,·o council, in the 7.3th \'l'ar of his11ge. 
Funeral on Wcrlnesdny next nt 2.SO p m -RI. P. 
MORRts-Ki1leJ b_,. nn iv·cidont nt East Ho--run, 
on· th<' 21st ult., Edwa rd Richard. flldest child o! 
~irs. E. Jllorris. or this city, ni;cd 15 )'ea• s . . 
l:iA:-in- At Portsm.,uth. Now lh.rnpshire. on 
~larch 4th, !\Ir. J ohn l:h111d (coo11er). n~c·l4hye..rl'. 
n nttth·e of Sr. Sohn's, Ncwfoundl11nd. Ik>ce11sed 
was a residPnt or Portsmouth for upl\'Hrds of 
twenly yenrs, nnd w11s t"'·ico olcct<xl a m~mber of 
the towu counci l. Be> lc11vc-. two brother. in Rllll· 
too. and ono in this towu ( ~Ir. WiHirun Hand of 
a. M. Customs). 
Coal Afloat and Ashore. 
300 ·Tons Prime Round Glace Bay Coal, 
()1"Sent home cheap while d i:!cbargmg. 
- ALSO. II'( STone-
North Sydney Conl; Sydney Cont, 
Lit le Gla~ JJa7 Coal, 
j of the very b(>s, quality ; clOJj r l 
1 or Klack. and ch•·ap tor c:t• h . f 
JOHN W.OODS & SON. 
11p2.3i 
. 
New·! Chaste l and Elegant! 
E AS'J;lht, Birthday, 'Ve ddini:. Coui;ra-tulatury au.i other ·a~. "iz. : -
Carbon Photos on 01)1\)-{h1md-pnioted ) 
Fold ,-.ilk, blitrn and ·"Plush Rfaalini- t?ards 
Platibutq>ec1. Block('{} Card-c, &:c. , &:c. 
Jubtl.-e lb-lilific, Jubilee ~pd 
New Tuxta : ·• Trne Light ., 
Ne'v TeJct8 : • ~ and Lilies" 
Packl'tl ut New T .. xta 
Sunday Sche>ul Heward Cards 
Samplt'fl of Rtov& Orna.ment8 , 
SCREENS, viz. : "The Castle, "Waterfalls," 
J;a0ds0&,.ee, Heads, R~. &o., &o. 
dr"The above good& are *" fllY ~•W,lt8'1', a.nd 
wfllbe eold cheap. ..-&,. 
'-tiito .,,I. F • ""l•hctlm. 
. '1 
--
